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Bestwork’s Got Talent!
Here’s a Small Sampling of Our Gifted Employees
William Holden (aka Ike Love)
A former member
of Harold Melvin
and the Blue
Notes, Ike is
still very much
plugged into the
music scene. He
books talent for Celebrity Direct
Entertainment and has five sons in
Cîroc Boyz Philly. Ike also made
appearances in movies, including
Finders Keepers in 2010. His
favorite memory of being in the
Blue Notes is performing the song
“I Miss You.”
Ike suffered an optical stroke a few
years ago and lost the sight in his
left eye. He feels fortunate to have
found employment at Bestwork
Industries and operates both bar
tack and single needle sewing

machines. Ike is also a chaplain
at American Legion Post 509 in
Westampton. Is there no end to his
talent?
David Levin

An employee at Bestwork for about
five months, David is currently
working with the mock turtleneck’s
elastic cuffs and – ironically – the
“standup” collar.

Ronald Lewis
David is a sketch
writer and
Ron is a singer
comedian. He
and guitarist and
has made several
has been known
appearances
to perform oldies
at the Helium
and gospel music
Comedy Club in
at the Bestwork
Philadelphia and is a consulting
picnic and holiday
writer for roasts, best man speeches, parties. He is an active member of
and stand-up routines.
Living Water Christ Fellowship in
Philadelphia and is involved with
David has been legally blind in the
the men’s music ministry as well as
left eye since he was a young child.
LeRoy Nobles and the Singing Sons.
He never lets that stop him, though.
David manages to find the humor
Ron has been with Bestwork since
in any situation and as he says, “I
2012 and was trained on the bar
don’t care if a joke dates me; I’ll
tack and single needle machines,
take anything that will date me!”
Continued on page 2

Bestwork Celebrates 38 Years!
September 9, 2019 will mark 38 years of Bestwork Industries for the Blind, Inc. as a private not-for-profit
organization. Much has changed over the years, but what remains is our commitment to the mission
of improving the quality of life for people who are blind or visually impaired by providing employment
opportunities in a supportive work setting. Continued on page 3
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Got Talent!

Spotlight on the Haddonfield Lions

Continued from page 1
although some days he works at
packing. He loves meeting people
and making new friends. We can’t
wait for the next Bestwork party to
rock out with Ron.

The Haddonfield Lions Club
hosted its annual shopping event
for children who are visually
impaired this past December.
LEOs, the Lions Club
student chapter organization,
accompanied the children on
the shopping spree at the Target
store in Cherry Hill. About 60
LEOs from Pennsauken, Gloucester City, and Haddonfield walked the
aisles with 30 children who are blind or visually impaired from the NJ
Commission for the Blind. Each child was given $50 to select gifts for
friends and family. The student volunteers helped wrap the gifts. Lions
Club fundraisers throughout the year support this program, which was
started over 30 years ago by the Cherry Hill Lions Club.

Michael Jarmon
Michael is a student
of the guitar, bass
guitar, and keyboard
and has learned
to play by ear over
the years. Another
passion of his is
collecting; so far,
he has one acoustic, one electric, and
three bass guitars.
Michael has worked at Bestwork
for about four months and holds a
variety of jobs within the company.
He is legally blind in one eye due
to sarcoidosis. Formerly employed
by the Keystone Blind Association,
Michael looks forward to his time at
Bestwork. Although Michael has so
far only performed at church, maybe
we can coax him into a guitar solo at
the next Bestwork gathering.

Every January, the Haddonfield Lions Club runs a free amblyopia
(lazy eye) screening in 13 area public and private schools in the
Haddonfield area. Bob Miller, Chairman of the club’s Kids Sight
Program, along with a dozen or so Lions Club members, tests preschool
and kindergarten-aged children. “We can screen for about a half dozen
essential visual skills in about five seconds,” says Bob. “The child sits
approximately three feet away from the Spot Scanner, and we get an
immediate read on whether the optical field is developing correctly. If
one or more of the measurements is out of the normal range, we send
the child to their eye doctor for further testing, which happens in 5-9%
of all cases.” The Haddonfield Lions Club expects to screen about 600
children from ages 2-6 this year.
Thank you, Lions!

Warren L. Pross Joins Bestwork Board of Directors
me about the great mission of Bestwork Industries for
the Blind, so I took a tour of the facility and met with
President and CEO Belinda Moore,” he says. “I was
awed by the magnitude of professionalism and knew
Warren served as the Superintendent that this was a great place to put my energy.”
of the Magnolia School System for
Married to Isabel, also a retired educator, they have two
15 years. Prior to that, he was an
educator in the Philadelphia School grown children – one on each coast - Liza in Brooklyn,
System. He holds undergraduate degrees in English and NY, and Ian in Portland, Oregon. Warren is interested
History and graduate degrees in Guidance Counseling, in learning more about photography and is active in
Group Dynamics, and Urban Education. He retired on his church, First Presbyterian in Haddonfield. “I even
joined a gym,” he quips.
August 31, 2018, after 51 years in education.
Bestwork Industries for the Blind,
Inc. is pleased to welcome Warren L.
Pross to its Board of Directors.

We thank Warren for giving his time and look forward
to his contributions to the personnel, financial, and
strategic planning committees on the Bestwork Board
of Directors.

Warren scarcely had finished his last day of work when
he was recruited by Joyce Albrecht, Vice Chairman of
the Bestwork Board of Directors who is also a member
of the Magnolia Board of Education. “Joyce always told
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Bestwork Celebrates 38 Years!
Continued from page 1
Bestwork’s journey is one of determination, devotion, and a
little bit of grit. Here’s a brief timeline of our story:

1991
Belinda S. Moore, MSW, took over the reins of
Bestwork Industries as President and CEO. Under her
direction, a new management team solidified what
Jim had originated and grew it dramatically. With
the same passion and commitment to employing
people who are blind, Bestwork was awarded the
first Service Contract through NIB in 1993.

1999
A new 25,000 square foot facility was purchased in
Runnemede, NJ, in order to increase production
capacity. More jobs followed and Bestwork became
a valued service provider to our military, state, and
federal government.

1981

Bestwork Industries for the Blind, Inc. was
founded by Jim Versaci, a native of Camden who
lost both eyes in WWII. After the war, Jim adjusted
to life without sight with the help of the New
Jersey Commission for the Blind and Visually
Impaired (NJCBVI). He not only learned skills
to live independently, but he became the manager
of a NJCBVI workshop offering skills training
and employment opportunities
to roughly 25 other people who
were visually impaired. When
state funding ran out in 1981, Jim
refused to let that be the end. He
marshaled community support, sought assistance
from the NJCBVI, and forged a dynamic affiliation
with National Industries for the Blind (NIB). His
perseverance paid off and the non-profit, Bestwork
Industries for the Blind, Inc. was established in a
10,000 square foot facility in Westmont, NJ.
Jim passed away seven years later in 1988.

2013

Bestwork relocated to a
50,000 square foot facility in
Cherry Hill, NJ. The new space
afforded the company the
opportunity to nearly double
its workforce and pursue a
wider variety of contracts.

2019

With the vision of our Board, the
commitment of our management
team and employees, and the ongoing
support from our stakeholders and
partners, we believe Bestwork’s future
is on track to continue our mission
for another 38 years and beyond.

Happy Retirement to Jesus Martinez!
After 20 years of dedicated service,
Jesus Martinez retired from Bestwork
Industries in December, 2018. “Jesus
was a delight,” says Belinda Moore,
President and CEO of Bestwork.
“You could find him on the sewing
floor, in the paper cutting room, or

in the packing department. He did it
all, and he did it all well.”
Jesus, for his part, misses Bestwork.
“They are a great bunch,” he says,
“but the water down here in Tampa
is pretty nice, too!”
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We all have fond memories of
Jesus and wish him well in his new
journey. His brother, Wilfredo, still
works at Bestwork, so we’re hoping
that he’ll visit from time to time.

1940 Olney Ave, Suite 200
Cherry Hill, NJ 08003-2016

Our mission is to provide
meaningful employment
for people who are blind
or visually impaired.

changing

the course of business

Check out our new website at
www.bestworkindustries.org.
The website is designed to enable
people who are visually impaired
to adjust the color, contrast, and
font size for optimal accessibility.
We welcome your feedback!
Like us on Facebook!
Publisher: Joyce Albrecht
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BESTWORK
INDUSTRIES LEADERSHIP
Belinda S. Moore, MSW
President/CEO
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
John L. Hughes, Jr. – Chairman
Joyce Albrecht – Vice-Chairman
James R. Howe – Treasurer
John D. Shaw – Secretary
Sandra Hughes
Brian Katz
Warren L. Pross
Kenneth Saunders
Alfred X. Zarroli
ADVISORY BOARD
Craig Bickel
Jeffrey R. Gans, Esq.
Stanley Shapiro

If you would like to receive a product catalog or
discuss your particular needs, call us at 856-424-2510
or email us at bestwork@eticomm.net.

Jim Howe’s Insight
Resources for Independent Living, Inc. (RIL) is a nonprofit, community-based member organization whose
purpose is to serve people of all ages and disabilities.
Services include independent life skills training,
information and referral, transition, peer support,
advocacy, adult protective services, TBI, Life after 21, and
Access Link. For a fee of $5, membership is open to all.
There are three locations: Burlington City, Vineland, and Pennsville.
Events, such as a low vision/blind support group, yoga, and workshops, are
held at the Burlington location. Other activities including Lego therapy,
equine therapy, and youth mentoring are offered in Pennsville. Life skills
such as household management, finance management, creating resumes
and job search, etc. are offered at the Vineland and Pennsville locations.
RIL also assists in seeking housing and employment.
Members are welcome to attend any location even if they reside in another
county. More information is available at www.rilnj.org. You can also call
(609) 747-7745.
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